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Baman’ yana be, ma][a w^wa’manydji wa\anharamina ma`wiya’wu
me]gunharawu.
“W^y, \ali bala go[arrny’dja ma`wiya’lili marrtji \i’? Bala biyaku \ali ya’ bala gup
ayaw’yurru.”
|ayi gutha’mirri\unydja yora\ala. Yuwalkthi \orrananydja ma][a ...bala
go[arr’mirri yana ga\gathinanydja. Bala gayittja galkara, ga ga`punydja, bala
marrtjinana.
Bala gutharr’\urana ma][aku wal’\u dja[aw’yurrunanydja. Weyinnha ma][a
marrtjinanadja dhika, yana bili ... ga baman’nha w^\anydja mulkana, \unhi
w^yinmirrinydja.

Ma][a wu][a]’nha nh^\ala \anya dhika \utu’na, bala bitjarrana,
“Dhipalana \ali yurru \al’yundja. Bala garrwar\uruna yukurra yurru
ma`wiya’wunydja nh^ma. |urikina \unhi walala yurru lili marrtji borumguna.”
Bala ma][a \al’yurrunana, ga w^yinguna yukurrana nh^\ala garrwar\
uruna. |ayi ma`wiya’ munatha’\uranydja `uku gu`ku’na dhika, wu][a]’\
uranydja \oy\ura, \^thili\uwuyndja borumbuy `ukanhara. Ma][a galkurruna, galkurruna... nh^\ala, \ayi nhinana marrtjina lili. Yol\u \anya \utu’na
dhika, ga gurr\an’nha \anya. Yurru `ukunydja bitjan ma`wiya’na djan’kuna.
Ma][anyjda yukurrana yana nh^\alana \anya, yakana yatjurruna \ula nhaltjarra. Yurru ma][a wirrkina dhika wilwilyurrunanydja. |ayi \uri\i yol\uyu
`uku-ma`wiya’yinyarayu yaka ma][anhanydja nh^\ala w^wa’manydjinha.
|ayinydja yana marrtjina, bala nhinana borumguna \urikina. Bala djakaru\
’lilina bumara dhika wi=thurrunana.

|ayinydja \unhi gutha’mirri\undja wirrkina dhika barrarina bala
\^thinana nhinana. Yurru murr\a \ayi nhinana \^thinanydja yana,
bala \ayi milkarrina dju`’yurruna yu=u\gurrlilina \urikalana `ukuma`wiya’yinyara walana. Bala \ayinydja nh^\alana \unhi milkarrina
nhanukalaynha \ayi yu=u\gurrlilina. Bala go\dhuna bi[iwi=tjku\ala.
M^rr \ayi go\dja bitjarra bi`a\’thunmina, marrtji dh^kaynydja mo]uk
warray gatjarr’yurruna. Milkarri warray, bala \ayi bitjarrana,
“Nh^ dhika \arraku yol\u, yul\unydja? Dhika mak garrwar \al’yun
yukurra?” |ayi bakuru\alanydja, nh^\ala \ayi ma][anha, ma][a
yukurrana \al’yurruna garrwar, \unhili wu][a]’\ura. Bala marrtjina
\al’yurrunana, mulkanharawuna ma][aku.
“Mitpirri.....Mitpirri.....Mitpirri.....Mitpirri,” bitjarrana bala.

|ayi \ula\urunydja yukurrana waywayyurruna \uri\i w^wa’mirri\uyunydja,
\anya garayuna. Ga yarrarra’yunmara\ala nhan\u yukurrana. M^rr \ayi
bitjarra galkithinananydja, bala \ayinydja nhanukala marrtjina garanydja \urrka\alana. Djut’ bitjarrayi, gu`un yana, gonhana \ayi marrtjina bala dhuryurruna... gut’, gonhana \ayi \orrana yukurrana rakunynha.

Walalanydja dhika galkina marrtjina. |unhi wiripunydja `uku-ma`wiya’yinyara
walala, wu][a]’lilina.
“Go \ali yupthuna, ga w^\alilina wa][irri.
”Wa[utja go,” bitjarra ma][anydja w^wa’manydji wa\anharamina. Ma][a
wa[utja yana yupthurruna, bala ganydjarryuna wa][ina. Gupana gathara.
Walala galkara gara, ga`pu, yiki ga [akul’. Bala ma][anha w^wa’manydjinha
guparana, yurru \unhi ganydjarrnydja walala bitjan watana yana \utu’mirrina.

Ma][a barrkulili\ga \^thilinydja rirrakay \^kula walalanha. Bulunydja galkithinana marrtjina, galkithinana, galkithinana, bulunydja nh^\ala rumbalnha
walala nhinana gundupu\ala lili. Dhirrimuknha ga `iw’yunmara\ala walala
ma][anhanydja w^wa’manydjinha ]apu\ga’ku\alana. Bala ma][anydja marrtjina w^rra\dhina warray. Dhawu= bitjarra warray. Bu=thurruna ma][a ga
dhal’! Ga y^nayi yo`\uthina, ga marrtjina ma][a bala.

Bitjarrana `inygu, bitjarrana `inygu ga w^\a galkithina. Walalannydja
\unhi `uku-ma`wiya’yinyaranydja yol\u’yul\u nhinana ganydjarryuna gundupu\ala dhika. Nh^\ala w^\anydja galkilili warray, bala ro\i’ru\iyinana,
`inygu yol\u’yul\uwuna walala barrarina. Ma][anydja yukurrana w^\a\
urana nhinanana,\oy-[up=upthurrunana wirrkina dhika wa][inyarayuna
weyindhuna, \upanarayu walala\gu\u. |unhi w^wa’manydjinydja ma][a.
Bala yalalanydja ma][a gu[i’-\u \uparana gu`ku’walana yol\u’yul\uwala
bitjarrana, “Gu[i’\u\ilinyunydja nh^\ala, gu[i?”.
Bala walalanydja bitjarrana,
“Yol\u’yul\unha `uku-ma`wiya’yinyaranha walalanha, \i’ ma][a?”
“Yo” bitjarra ma][anydja.

		
`inyguna

1. Once there were two brothers who went out hunting for emus.
2. There was this certain tree which had lots of black fruit which were the emu’s favourite food,There
were lots of emu tracks under the tree too. When the brothers saw this tree, they climbed up, and
waited for the emus to come for the black fruit.
3.They waited,and waited,and waited.A man came, with the feet of an emu, and started picking up the
fruit from the ground. The younger brother got so frightened,that he started to cry,and the tears fell down
onto the emu-man’s knee, then he licked the tears and recognized that they were tears. He looked up
and saw the boys up there in the branches. He started to climb up to get them and eat them, but the
brothers speared him, and he fell dead on the ground.
4. The brothers got down quickly, and started running for home, as fast as their legs could carry them,
but home was still miles and miles away.
5. There were others of the emu-men who were going to get those fruit. When they found that the other
one of them was dead, they went after the two brothers.
6. The emu-men ran very fast like the wind, and it wasn’t long before they caught up with the brothers,
but the brothers turned into Sugar gliders , and when the emu-men were far away behind, they turned
into men again, and were walking again. The emu-men caught up to them again, but the
brothers turned into Sugar gliders again, and when the emu-men were far away
behind, they turned into men again.
7. This kept happening again and again, until they got home safely, but very
exhausted
The emu-men kept running after them, until they realised that they were near the camp. They got so
frightened, that they quickly went away, back to their own camp. The brothers told the whole camp of the
emu-men, and of the long chase.
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